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-, , our emigrants and upon, Jhcm cnorls we not work any immediate results; will lend
tofexpeclitewha't is regarded by very ma

efforts, were at last crowned wiCht 'success,
Tom Hand ! 'was arrested J on the dsame
charge as Webb, arid two indictments wejrp
found against him; From some,, informat-
ion- receiyed there they were led to im

invoke Heaven's benisons.
-- i. ;"i if--

.
( Internal Imprq uepifn .if, - frgtnia:
The:Legisialuire of.,VirginiU recent

session, authorized iiubscrjppni on the
part of the State. to works ot, ; lmproye- -

s
ment.. tp the amount of g4,43595p, . The
imnrovements consist of railrbads, t

slacfe

water naviga4ionr and a large ? number of
turnpikes, v,The Virginia papers entertain
iiu aiarm mat me crcuu iHcRwwiqt
suffer, the4present income ofttha Treasury
being mpre than sufficient to meet the inj-tere- st

of the present debt, and of the late
appropriations also, whenever Hfcey shall
be icalled, fQtfNeipfernRepiUcan; f

? ;.i '
'

? i T . i '. ;
'

, w ,

, JVeto Invent ioh.-- A M r. Wm. Lebby
of Charleston has invented a Portable
Steam Engine, so constructed as to be
moved to any required point, Which drives
an ingeniously contrived wheel to raise
the water from the river in suulcient quan-
tity to flow.nce land. This Engine can
be applied to a Threshing; Machine, Corn
Mill, or almost any other piece: of machin-
ery, 'where its power may be required. to.

' From the Netcbern Republican. '

Brit ish East India . Th e j i in mensi ty
of the British empire in India will recur
to the mind with- - peculiar foce at the
present mo'ment, when the disastersin the
Punjaub teach usnot, indeed, to expect
the probability but to consider the pos-

sibility of its decline and fall. As far
bick as 1832, it was estimated official doc- -

ume nts that the three Presidencies of,
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VOTiMITIIJElB.
PROM the IMMENSE INCREASE

of our business, we have been under

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry

over L. , Pender's Store, at the si&n of

Pender & Brother, where may be found

AX 1 31 31E ICS E
Stock of Furniture,

Consisting of the same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand- - Per-

sons that have not had. an opportunity of
geeine a magnificent stock ofJurriiturc
are respectfully solicited to call, as prices!

and quality shall.surely .suit. Furniture!
tepaired at either place at the shortest no-tic- e.

! : ' F. L: BOND.
N. B. In order that a man may do

himselfjusti.ee, let him see articles of Fur--f

niture before purchasing, rip bouy luces

to buy a cat in a bag.
Jarboro', Sept., 29, 1848.
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Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, formingjnial produce, the languishing state of the
British India'nroner fso far. at least, as theinuhlic tvnrkn.&e.. that looks with lono-in?- !

1 '

continent is concerned) contained a pepu eyes across theSt. Lawrence to their morej , The Report eU Insurrection m
lation ot 90,000.000 of souls; while in the prosperous neighbors, and would not seri-- l We are informed by a merchant,
subject or vassal more delicately entitled ously object to a participation ot their j city, who has received-letter- s

From the Fayettemllt Caroliman.

The Loafer to his la&t Quarter.
Air" The Last xRose of Summer."
7 Tls the last of my quarters:

Left pining alone,
...."All Us sh'iny companions'

:
- ! '

Are xpended and gone; Mw

Bfe "rip" of its kindred :
" 'l'h

No ninepcnce, is nigh
To keep me in "spirits" ,

' ; "

And gladden my eye,

I'll not keep thee, thou lone one, -

To rut day by day, , -

Sinr-e the rest of thy comrades
Have mlted away;

ut V walk down and spend thee :

At Brigham's saloon,
Wher the mates of thy pocket

For J'suudnes" have gone.

Thus! thus may I follow;1
My friends have alt Hown,

My creditors dun me,
My "tick" is a!! gone

With no cash in one's pocket,
A dinner to buy;

Oh, who would inhabit
This bleak world? Not I.

From the IVurrcnton Reporter.

Oh California! California O The
glittering treasures unfolded to vievy by the
acquisition of this country, continue to .it-tra- ct

adventurers from all parts of the
Union. The excitement, so far fron flag- -

rnounted,'nd dangers to be incurred, avail j

to thwart its onward progress. The Gold,
sa.v e80 hold1 adventurers,, is plenteous I

there, & Cold they mean to have if human

iensie neiu 01 enterprise; wnnst our good
old couniy lags not ucninu ner sisters in

the El Dorado. Mr. T. T. Twitty, for- -
.i i i - ;mcr.y a mercnam 01 mis pce, ami every

. most estimable-gentlem- an, set out
sev"al "ecks si"ee. trending, we learn

take the overland route. v Young Mr.
Kobinson embarked, in a Steamer last
-eek. Mr. Benjamin F. Powell and Mr.
Tnomas F'eming, both young gentlemen
oflhe hifihest moral excellence," and Mr.
T ., , . . i ' i r . . : . orones, a oromer oi our wormy sner- -

a,so a young gentleman of fine
left a few days past to secure

n me Steamer which sails vfrom

allied or prolected states1, there were prosperity,
"

j nambuco to the 2nd of-Marc-
h, that the re--

'

0:000,000 more, and in the independent ; ".
.

' ! port brought by the. .PngiishcapUin to
States (Sindel Nepnul, and in v the territo-- i Ji New Chang and Engi we may Demarara. and thpnee published in ome
riesof Sundia and Runjeet Singh) 11.000,- - credit the following" account from the Mis- - 0f the New. York papers, of a gneraKtilave
OCO, making n grand total of 141,000.000 souri Statesman, a duplicate , of the Sia-- ; insurrection throughout Brazil, is altogeth
of slaves for such they wcre a whole mese twins has been produced in the Wes-e-r groundless. The troubles at Pernaui
race of ir.cn, an ancient one, the people of tern country: ' 1

I bucoaro of a political nature, and origin
the rich. fertile and famous India, reduced: "The Missouri, Twins. These won- - ated in the Government at Rio Janeiro
to submission by a company of British derful children are now in St. Louis, sending down a new President, thus roust-mercha-nts

who aspire to the rule of mon- - ; They are the children of Mr. Benjamin ng the old incumbent, , whdt belonged to
archs as well as ilu profits of traders. j Ross, Texas co., Missouri, and were born the democratic party. Thereupon thai

" j on the IGth December, 1847. They are party flew to arms, and with some.of their
From the N. Y. Journal of Comment. I connected from the breastbone & abdomen, jate deputies at their head, entered, and at--

measure twenty inches in heightand weigh tacked the city --They were repulsed with

FOR theurQtof..Headache. Giddiness Sng, nw aiwipea a neiu, poir mapi y
Heart- - termed the Gold Fever, and seems to .he-bur-n,

SaTf Rheum; Rheumatism, Piles,
Cholera ,llyjnas,ng- - Wc constantly observeWorms, Dy?pcpsi i, Morbus,

Liver in our Exchange Papers notices of ShipsPains in the Backand Limbs, com- -

plaint, Rising in the throat, .Fevers of all ,eavi thc Atlantic Ports, laden with pas-kind- s,

colds. GoutGravel, Female Com- - scnScrs for San Francisco. Thc cmigra-plaint- s,

Nervous complaints, and all other (!on tn,lher appears not to be confined to

diseases arising from impurities of the any particular class of mankind; but chi-bloo- d,

and morbid secretions' of the liver zensofall trades and professions, of atl

and Stomach
' ages and conditions, are on the wing for

Every disease to which thc human frame
' California. The spirit of enterprise is a-- is

subject, originates from impurities of the broa(i. lhe ,and- - No argument is sufli-Mon- d

nr ripMnmniit of difrAsiiv orfr.ms. Clent to. restrain it; no obstacles to be sur- -

ny of both parties, as at no distant dajr iii--

eviiauie-m- e maepenaenee t)i me voia-niera- hd

perh ps, some -- degree of affilia-

tion with the instituti6ris;bf the U;-State-

Inribis particular, a great change has takeh
place in popular sentiment, and in many
case the very persons who have hereto-
fore been most loud in their asseverations
of attachment to the mother country, are
now the most forward to speculate upon
the probable ' advantages ; to be 'derived
from a" political and commercial connec-
tion with the United States There is no
attempt at disguise. The Toronto Exam-
iner in speaking of this Subject says;

Wc have endeavored to ascertain the
causes, that have led, to so sudden . aha.ap
parently complete a revolution in the sen-timen- ts

of. the party,. who used, previous-
ly, to speak so disparingty of the American
people and their institutions. The result;
of our inquiries has been to convince us,
beyond a doubt, that the idea ot annexing
Canada to the United States has been em-

braced by this party, after fully examining
its own position, if not that of . the couh--

f--- -' :.
.

. Quotations of a similar tenor , might be
made to an indefinite extent.' Aside from
a detestation; of the proposition of the Min
istry (Liberals) to saddle upon the Prov-
inces indiscriminately, the payment of the
losses resulting from the rebellion in Low
er Canada, ibere is a certain uneasiness re
suiting from the impoverished condition

.n m .a I

01 me rrovmciai treasury, me .low state
oi. public credit abroad, the withdrawal oi ,

picference in the English market for colo- i

.
.r - j - 1 .

-, o p i

twenty pounds. Their connection is such

that they stand face to face, heads coated
over with fine black hair, and in all other j

respects perfect in form and feature. " :

Spencer, was taken slightly lll afew even- -

ings since. She went to bed, and in the r

yesterday in the presence of a large num- - i

. ... i . m. . n. . t'

- 'recover or not.

From the N. Y. Jour, of Commerce.

Recovery the Government Jewels.
rni.:- ai u.i... ft..l ne mystery wnicn luruic iuui wi mt

months has surrounded the singular rob-

bery of the Patent Office in Washington,
hfi.

.
nt IftnHh. throueh the exertions of

J o ' ,, c
Justice Migrath, officers A. M. C Smith,
Captain Magrath and dthefs, been cleared

up, and on Thursday they were entirely
recovered in thiscity. Some time since

it will be remembered that the notorious
Jim Webb s'uspected of; being concerned

in the affair Was 'arrested hv Officer Bow-ye- ri

of the Chiefs office,' arid gent off to

Washington, tfndcr"thT cKarge of A. M.s

C. Smith.Justice MagVathaccomjianied

by some oftthe older members of the pol-

ice force, shbrtfy before paid a visit to that
city, ostensibly; for the purpose of pre-veritir- ig

the depredations of jt gang, but in

reality to ferret out theT thieves connected
I with the robbery of the jewels, Thesej

plicate f two, brothers named Henry B.
Jones and Philander T. Jones of this feitW
I'l 'L'l:"LJJJ"ij l

as ueiiig cuucerneu in iwe iruusaciiuu, anu- -

yesterday morning both were takeriintO1
custody, antTtheir houses searched from,

? but without --finding1tdp'to bottom,' any
clue to the stolen property. : Mr; Sidney
Stuart, an efficient 1 clerk rof the Lower
Police Cpurtj - then - took the tnatter"Ia
hand, and' went with Mr; HehfyB. Jones
to his residencb in Pike street, where after
a conversation of about an hour, ,lin which
he dwelt upon the'eonsequences that would
follow hot only to him but to? his family
ana me vague nope mat ne nad 01 eiuaing
the ends' ofjustice" as all - the parties con-

nected with the affair were known, he ft-ha- lly

induced hfm-t- d deliver tip the valua-

bles. Mr. Jones then led" him to the ub-p-er

part of the house into a small bed
room, where, in a ccevice in the Wall,
neatly covered over, was concealed the
bottle of otto of roses.5 This he handed to
Mr. Stewart, and descending to the cellsfr
he commenced 'digging under' the floor,
and finally brought up the s packages con-

taining the barsr of gold, rthe pear!s,r brio
hundred and forty-si- x in number,-- 4 and all
the dianrondSj amounting to about ohe
hundred arid twenty. Mft Stewart,' alteV

a. careftil examination of the articlessaw'
that they tallied with tfie description - df
the valuables stolen took charge -- of therrf.
Jones wa8 conducted .prison;5 ana
towaPfis fivenjntr ,h inwrls. tnirthpr with
the d ositions mad wcre gentU Wa'
jngton J;

BfdziL
of this- -

from Pen- -

the loss of a number of their leaders, anil
a large number of the rank and file. ? M

At the last - accounts, (2d of March)
there was a rumor that the insurgents wero
about to again attack the city. The Gbv--

insurgents roving about, but they were not
in numoers sufficient to be formidable

Boston .Traveller

Cowhiding an Editor. Mr. Judsoq,
. ,. , ,c i i l init; euuur oi a weeK.iv naner nuunsncu 111

hide vigorously to the head and shoulders?
of Mr Judson, and although he drew a
pistol from his pocket' and presented it
while backing across the street, she fo)

up.ancL. continued the assault
until the-bystande- lnterlerred.

A Good One Brother Browrilowof
the Joriesboro (Tenri.) Whig, tells .a capi
tal story on a farmer in that part of the
State, who, to make a speculation puta
large stone in one of his hogsheads of to-

bacco, and forwarded it to his commissiop
merchant at IJevv Orleans, directing ' hia
merchant there to'send a barrel ol sugar.
By accident or otherwise the'1 stone was

discovered. The merchant took the stone
from the tobacco arjcjFput it into the barrel

ofsugar Before he Weighed Jt, put onthb
head and sent it back'to the tobacco man

in course briimei'and ididn't say a word

about the; stone. But he found it before

hehadtised up more than half of the su-

gar. This is a fact. He got four ceii

for tHestonVarid had to pay eight Stints
per pound for it

. - r n
Dr. Gordoin's Family Pills, being com- -

Dounded lusively -- of such ingredients
as nature intended shoujd operate on the
imrjrities of the Human System. Strike

Canadian Politics.- -' -- The affairs of
Canada arc becoming every day more in- -

iteiesting. What at first appeared to be
only a temporary . ebullition ot passion,
growing out of the passage, by the Pro- -

1 nis measure, originating with the french
; inhabitants ot iower Uanada, (who, by

passage,) is peculiarly obnoxious to the

atihc root of the disease, removing all im- - energies, exerted to ttieir utmost tension, vincial Parliament, ol the bill proposingto Jfie ueaa coming to L.ije a corres- - ern0r, hovvever, had fortified it strongly
purities from the body, opening the pores can lJ,ace Jt ' meir possession. North indemnify parties for' losses alleged to pondent of the Tribune writes from anti daily expected reinforcements from
externally and internally, . separating all Carolina, too. Rip Van Winkle though have been incurred during the rebellion of Knowlsville, Orleans county, N.'Y;,j Ri0 Janeiro, so that it was thought impos'-forei-gn

and obnoxious particles from the her enemies term her, is furnishing her .
1837-'3- 8, now assumes a more serious as- - March 20, as follows: jsibleforthe insurgents to-b-e successful:

chvlc,so that the blood, of which it is the fluota of men and tlue,, for this ex pect, and may lead to important results. "A young woman of this place, named Outside' of the city there werebands of
oriein, must be thoroughly pure and ne- -

cessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and 00,(1 adventure. Several of ir most u or- - their superior numerical strength in Par- - morning was found insensible and suppo-Sto.iiac- h

thereby restoring health, by thy citizensyoung and old, have left for liamerit, have been enabled to secure its Sed to be dead. Her funeral took place

opening the pores cleansing the veins and
-

arteries, unimpeding all the natural veins
and purifying the blood; they "render the
system jnot only thoroughly souBd,.bUt al- -

Wimpervioustodisease even when ali
ether means have failed

Within the last twehe months, more .

thm one hundred cases of the' mW ae- -

eraoat-- J form, of.. riv'..nV have' been- ,v j I I

. orm.. par.yor ine loyausts, as iney bei ot tne ne.gnDors. snoruy alter iw; ' .
term themselves.-a- nd thus the sectional conclusion of the funeral sermon, and be- -: vS Z ' L.J

, .mmositie. and national antipathies of the fore the. coffin had been moved for the bV Ua-hin- rfv dressed female nameaa
;Uro elasses are arrayed against each other,: purpose of crying i grave, U
;The minority in the Lower House' . hare dweovered that life Ws not einct Slw; W-T'P'W-

" t"W
formally protested against the measure,; was once more placed on the bed ni the'Sg1 ff1 Lvio
and urgent appeals are made for a Conven-- 1 work of resuscitation commenced. Itis, . ,K "
lion of the British constituencies of all the 'however, still doubtful .whether she will wee It. ,ia aitf .mat she appued. Uie. cow--

cured by the medicine, where rigid diet- - onn
ing. the Blue Pill, and almost every other iff and

means had been reported to without any ; character
benefit, and when death stared ''its' misera-;Pac- cs

!. 4. i . .i . . i . . .

t-- 'A l ' -

rrovinces, to prepare ai once a solemn re- -

monstrance to the Queen, hoping thereby,
to procure ;

a :tveto : from her Majesty,
Meanwhile, the billremains in the hands

Province, Kingston for example, and if

New York On the 8th inst. - ti'ofLord Llgin, the 'Governor General, a-- ;

Mr. Jones, we learn, is the agent of a ; waiting an executive approval, and? the
wealthy .and respectable compahy formed efficacy of threats'and monster meetings is
in this county for workihg the mines in cflectuailly tested, with a view to intimida-Californi- a,

and takes with him Mr. Chap-- tion. In case it should receive his appro-ma- n

as a manager of the laborers engaged val, it is broadly intimated in some of the
in the operations. 1 a ; rv A rrff V Canadian papers, that the next step will be

The same steamer which5 bears these a Convention atsome central part of the
young gentlemen takes but Dr. P. C, Pope,

ble. victim full v in the fapp If f)r :

fior-- 1

don's Pills were not adapted to the cureef
any but this horrid malady, their uni-
form success in this' disease alone would
be sufficient to 'waft on to fame' the name
of their inventor, as a benefactor of his spe-
cies. This medicine pever, fails to cure the
Worst cases of piles in one ,iyeek! V

' '
' v

For sale in .Tarboro' by A. H. Macnair &:

G EO. 'lIpfVrfRD.
February S, 184.i .l y !

JYblices '

For coughs and . lung com plaints use Dr. Ba-tholame- w's

Pink Expectorant syrup, i ?

Sick head ache, though constitutional or inciden-
tal is cured by Dr. Spolin's bead ache remedy, ;

tVa balm of China for the cute of all diseases
hat reqnire external application.

"
. f

1

. Ilit gray haired m find the Indian Hair Dye

For sale by Ceo. Howard. '

lor nearly forty years a resident of oiir the general opinion should prove Tavord,;
village''' m'd endeared to all its inhabitants ble, to open negotiations with the . United
by the most affectionate regard. 2 He is States as to "the terms of admission into
emphatically one of' natures noblemen the Uhiori. ' It is just here (in connection
whether we contemptate ? hit ! in !-- fine talents, with tHe rbposed' change representa-- j

his almost unequalled professional abili-- . tiori, which contemplatc! an increase in;

ties, or hid high souled chi valry and lion the number of Represehtatives arid cohse
ori JVVehazard nothing i ti sayings thaiquent (hereon an alteration: of the elector-Californ- ia

will number nonemore ? truly al divisions of the country,) that the pre rthy

'amohgstits inhabitants, i and no ent agitations of the' subject of ;
"ahnexa-emigra- nt

leaves behind Iviirf rpore" numer-- ! Htbn" arise5. Thisprojectls undoubtedly
ous or more devoted friends. Ujion

alfj gaining adherents, and although it may


